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’*• “. - '■*’ “ ' * 0»i... gig•1... Assn. Rev. Dr. ers JDied Suddenly Special
In Electric 
Reading tamps

Daily Service Between This! Report Showed Balance on 
Hand of $4,400.25—Direc
tors Elected.

% Former Pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Succumbed to 
Apoplexy at Winnipeg.

City and Montreal for Pas
sengers, Mails and Freight.N to« over Ontario.

% St Joha.................... ...
N Dawson............ .. ..

ê % Prtndo Kmart ____ .
\ Vam couver................. .
% KaoUtxv» .. s. a*-.

%

Th« mayor aAi city 00 unoil will be 
Wroecliéd today with a scheme to 
put St John on the air map of the 
world as the headquarters of the East
ern Afr Lines Co. The company will 
ta/ a proposition before the city fath
ers, guaranteeing a daily air service 
each way between this city and Mon
treal, Halifax and Charlottetown re- 
pectiveiy, for the carrying of passen
gers, mails and freight 

Captain L. E. D. Stevens, who be- 
came well known to the St John pub- 

> 5® during the Exhibition week When 
be flow over the city daily in company 
with Lieut Barnhill, is in the city 
«U the interest of the scheme.

The Eastern Air Co. is a sub-corn-
\ Pany of the Air Craft Manufacturing The president stated in Ms report 
^ t,o- of Loudon, Eng. They propose, that when the exhibition buildings had 
•a if the deal goes through, establishing been taken over from the military the 

a hangar here for eight Air Co. ma- city had received $12,000 and the Ex- 
chines of the 14A type, capable of hibltion Association $23,000. The taututm' «**• j** ol restoration aro’wWed to *n"

0o“p*‘ny lu "Ubelderj 056.85.-. *5,000 of that amount was 
XT” ? throughout all Canada, to- <hare«kto current expenses. Noth- 

Ï JiZ?. T™ri»P»rUtlou Com- tog yet 5kd been received from the 
pany of Montreal and Toronto. city, whograutad *10,000 again* Ion

Th. W.xt,n, Service 1M°’
The director» were of the minion 

that definite control of tfce midway 
privileges should be retained by the 
association Instead of n mere super 
vision. The last show had revealed 
several ways In which improvementF 
might be made end expenses lessened.

ÀX the anneal meeting of the 8t 
John Exhibition Association, held In 
Secretary H. A. Porter’s office yestar- 
day afternoon the directors went on 
record to favor eg bedding an annual 
ahlblthaL Hie dates of next year’s 
drlr win be from Se® tomber 2 to 1» 
in* naive.

The balance sheet showed a can* 
balance of *4,400.25 on hand. Among 
th* receipts was the amount of *23,000 
received front the military for dam- 
ag'es done die building during tseiv 
occupation. The amount wan not all 
appended and accounts for the in- 
crease on hand.

nÿj», Rst. Ito. Otaries R. Flanders 
died suddenly titers yesterday. The 

reads:—"Dr. Charles R 
««dots, pastor of Broadway Metho
dist church bare died suddenly today. 
Medical examinai Ion showed that he 
had succumbed to apoplexy. Dr. 
Flinders was 48 years old. He had 
oemipjed 0» pulpit of Broadway 
Mchodlit church for throe and a half

Before earning to Winnipeg, he wee 
Patonr of Centenary Methodist church 
St John. N. B, and had previously 
™mt principal ot Stanstead College, 
Shmatead, Quebec, fori* year."

While _et Centenary.
new. I>. Flanders was pastor of 

Centenary church for four years— 
1807 to 1911—and with his family was 
fealty beloved in St John He was 
a tnont successful church worker, a 
fit» preacher and entered Into the 
loye and sorrows of MS people with 
an eerne-tuees that never failed to 
make an lmpresalon. His was a moat 
kvndal disposition, and hto sermons 
dwdlt upon the Joy of retipton. He 
was personally very popular with his 
People, so ranch no that they emte&v- 
®red to have his term extended far 
another four years hot nnsnccessfully 
and parted from him with sincere 
revret.

Prom St John Dr. Flanders
” » church in Sussex tor one __
join* afterwards to London. Ontario.’ 
from wtodh cKy he was called to Win
nipeg.

Besides Mrs Flanders there snrvhre 
two sons. John A. and Sidney, of Win- 
niter, anj four daughters, Mm. Fred- 

r,<*enflen- ot Lesdon. Ontario: 
Marjorie. Bmtrlce end Elisabeth at 

The sympaithv of many friends 
to the srovirre win go ont to the fam
ily In their loan.

.Kmaey good salue»; are these Colontol
Electric

40
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Excellent tor Chitotmas Otfta!
While they last, you may have your choice at,
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i BEE OCR KINO STREET WINDOW

40
w. H. THORNE & CO„ LTD.*i..30 50 \

..36 46 %

..30 52 %
% Th» woather le becoming \
> mild again to the weet

1 Store Hoars:—• a m, to 6 p. m. 
Open Saturday till 14 p. m.President’s Report.

m:
Forecast.

Maritime—Strang winds and \ 
J modérais gales southwest end % 
% west, showery; Thurador be- \ 
% coming somewhat colder. % 
\ Northern New Engin mi — ■■ 

Cleering and much colder with \ 
J « «old were Wednesday ; \ 
% Thursday fair and continued % 
*W rein ; strong north weet and . % 
^ weet winds.

%

It will be a pleasure, indeed, to have you view the eight 

cases of early Winter Hats we received yesterday 
from New York and ChicagThe Winnipeg Airco Co., Ltd, with 

a service between Toronto and Win
nipeg, and Aircrafts, Ltd., with a 
fee from Winnipeg to the coast. AU 
the companies are now being floated 
and the London company is retaining 
control by subscribing one-half the 
capital.

The Eastern Air Uiee control the 
M.-n- p a f E- L Aerial Tra^epor.^tion Co. and

1» vf }arreboro’ have a dominion fran^te® for aerial
to on the dty. His Word hip Is a mem transportation

SlÜTJf “untley- ™ company recently acquired
to Wl“s* “ÏÏÜÏÏ?1 tJves 01 lbe l«««t machines,

Jccxto- aud w-ho rmxrotly which are now stationed in Newfonnd- 
lainiched the big tonr-masted tern land. Captain Stevena and his corps 
schooner the White Belie. Some of flyere intend accompanying the 
Idea of the maytr’s popularity in his Newfoundland seal hunt on their an- 
own home town may lbe gleaned from nual cruise in January and February, 
the tact that in the last civic election The project is under tha auspices of 
be was elected to office by scotoma- the Newfound and government, and if 
tion- successful will completely revolution

ise the sealing Industry. The flyers 
will proce-3d some two hundred miles 
to the northward of Newfoundland and 
flying high over the miles and miles 
of expansive ice floes will be able to 
pot the seal horde and advise the seal
ing steamers of their 1 oca Hew.

The machines will bo brought to 
Canada in May, when it is hoped to 
establish a regular tXms-Catr.ada aerial 
service.

% 0.%

Model* from Gagé
which we have the 
exclusive right to 
«how in St. John.

Trimmed and Tailored Hats 
A large variety of 
pleasing individual 
styles.

Matron’s Turibezt* 
Ten styles, made of 
black silk velvet. e

AROUND THE CITY j most
new

Artistic Success.
PARRSBORO MAYOR HERE. The 1920 exhibition was reported to 

have «been an artistic success. The 
exhibits were never pa are attractive, 
and the space in the main building 
and the machinery hall was folly 
taken up.

The Women's Work department was 
the large* yet. The subtle Health 
booth muter the management of the 
Minister of Health, wee both efobc- 
rat« and complete, and attracted much 
attention.

If you are looking for a moderate price, exceptional value hat. either trim- 
med or tailored, we vmuld suggest that you inspect our present showing
Vd™ " iToT"1 *275 “ ,5 0° -A T-1""”'

sev-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Natural Resources of New 
Brunswick were more o>mpn»en*ive 
than ever before and received the co- 
operation of the provineia-I govern- 
nriTOt. There was a splendid exhlbi- 
tton by Hie St. John Art Club, end a 
Dog Show In connection with the ex- 
hi hot'on wr. put on by the St John 
Kennel Club.

The Agricultural and HottlcnUnrel 
deportments were not as well repre- 
sentrd as the directors wo-iid have 
liked, hut were compensated by ex- 
cetlemt demonetratlons hv tie provtn 
cW and Dominion eertcultnral depart-

The Atreotors were of the opinion 
Mm* th-- prise lints should he 
over end revised to meet modern 
dttione.

The

Beautiful Sight 

In Courtenay Bay

ThIE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Wil

liam Buckley w»s charge! with being 
drunk and assaulting Andrew Stevens 
on Ijong Wharf. SLevem said that 
Buckley interferKd with him at his 
work and when he remonstrated a<v 
cured hit him in the face. Remanded.

Two broth ers, Wallace and Allan 
Steph?n.s. charged with tesaufliing 
Sgt. O’N^fcl end Oüffcer GUI, were re
minded tiU Friday at two o’clock.

One drunk plaedvd guilty and was 
sent below.

I:

COMMUNITY 
PLATE

Night Scene of Illuminated 
Dredges and Other Craft 
Proves Inspiring.Retail Merchant^ 

Leave For Capital
Appeals To Every Woman

because it is a wonderful combination of cor- 
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
______ *5 Germain Street

WIWRT'

People who have 
▼lait the extreme eastern onda

cltisendilp. Inspiring eight -»-in 
‘ni8 tog American 

dredge at work on the new barber 
triT hshted by etoc-
wreÜl àsîLSîL0” '‘J'Mmos and 
STtob w^,Sr,l1.ptoT roeed,boot 

«m ot motor and
stem* «exiiiary craft SU to and out 
R oosveWs Ooertenay Buy Into some
raànVwb/to h“*or w*™ »
man o' w»#1 is to sort or a little »r 
«««km Of Coney Istond. The drtri/e 
works day —if night and f| aatkur 
grest gaps In the med Sate, bringing 
ber nearer the city shore * 8

to ncte the giant strides the digger 
28 ,taklag in butiding the ocean termi- 
P“- i Standard men overheard one 
Ea^t End citisen eay to another: 
“What, the dredge keep me awake ai 
nights? Not a bit; why it’s music to 
my ears tti hear her puff and rattle- 
she jnat ItrfcL me to steep. Wish the 
whole city was titled 
shifts,”

West St. John Man 

Badly Injured Delegation Will Appear Be
fore Government Today to 
Present • Petition.

Directors Elected.
The folltwlns: ooord of directors 

were «dec tod for the coming yea re
E. A. Schtiiletd. F. E. Holman. J. S. 

Gregory, John Thornton, E. J. Terry 
W, F. Burditt R. R. PatcheU, George 
L. Warwick, M. E. Agar, O C. Me- 
At*y. Walter C. Atilaon, John Chldn- 
H. W. Rising. G. D. rails. George P 
McIntyre J. Firth Brittain. Mre H L 
tawrenee. W H. Whits, Mire Grace 
learitt. A. O. Sklmier. w. H. Golding.

Another meeting win be held Friday 
afternoon at 3 30 when ten additional 
directors will be elected to complete 
the botu-d. Tlhe Mi board will (hen 
eiech'their officers for the

Harvey Wiûs Struck by Auto
mobile and Injured Internal- 
lv -Last Evening.

A delegation from the Retail Mer
chant#* Association to— this morning 
for Fredericton, whers they will ap- 

before the G—ernment to ask 
that the Government shall make it 
optional whether the Retail Mer- 
cliants’ Association are included ip 
ihe Workmen's (Compensation Act.

Mise loanees Ahvard, secretary ot 
the Provtnciti association, will pre
sent the petition which will be spoken 
to by some of the following members: 
F. W. Daniel. F. 0. Young, C. R. Was 
son, R. A. Macaulay, St. John; J. W 
Scovil, St. Stephen; Robert Strain, of 
Woodstock. A number of the Freder
icton members will be present at the 
meeting.

H :nrpy wait of 97 Guilford street, 
was seriontiy Injured on Duke street, 
west end. about 7.16 last evening, 
when an exptvss wagoei on which he 
was driving was hit by motor car No. 
8198, owned by Albeit E. Kindred, of 
Rodney street, weet end,.

The lights to the Kindred 
not on at the tim» of the accident, 
the batteries having burned out. The 
driver did not k* the team in front 
of him and nun into it Mr. Wills was 

, knocked off tbs wagon and hit in the 
back by the car.

Doctors Mfi?y and Johnson, who at
tended him, found that he had been 
injured internally, 
was called and conveyed him to bis 
home, where he was reported to be 

* somewhat improved Jate last evening.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 6.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Do You Know the Brightening 
Effect of fresh, New Neckwear

each day.
year.

car were
Increasing Interest 
In Playground Assn.

<

It works wonders wtifo the saddest of old suits or frocks. You 
can choose a piece or two here now from among 
innart styles.

•Among the newest are;
Mtodtei Collars, fashioned of organdy 

won» with coats and furs.. .. ..
. Tuxedo Collars to net, net and lace. Met, hooiton and fancy laces,

$1.00 to $16.60 each
Collar cuff 861*. ,n net and net and lace .. . .$1.75 to $3.75 set 

°*K®»dy Collars, plain and teoe tmn- 
25c. to $2X)0

Newest shapes to Georgette coil are 
90c. to $2.65

Vestees made of net, net aud lace, 
organdy and Georgette and lace,

$1-00 to $6.25 each 
P. K. Collars and Sets. ..50c. to $tA5

■TRINITY Y. P. S. Oilcloths and 
Linoleums

At Meeting of Association 
East Night Review of Sea
son s Work Was Given.

a variety of
HOLD MEETINGThe ambulance with eight

Elect Officers for Year and 
Enjoy Pleasant Social 
Evening.

Castle Project and net. There are to be 
•..................... $1.60 to $2.76ST. DAVID'SC.G.IT.

GJRLS ENTERTAIN
A meeting of the PJ ay grounds Asso

ciation woe held to the Y. M. C. A. 
last evening. The president, W. K.
Haley, presided.

Following a few remarks by the 
president relative to work in general 
the secretary, L. M. Fanjahar, read 
the minutes of the last meeting and 
kj* report, in which he emphasized 

Pnwririshn*- * An^etr?n€’ Honorary the increasing interest in playground 
Hoyt, President; work. AUm Heller, general raWrie- 1U*2rUl ««Mer. Vtee PreaWeut; or. followed with a report o°^rk ..

Sooeotary; Mire Mari- she had done during the last four Members of New Brunswick sod
F tTrü:, TJf"arar; Executive, J. mouths. She stated 100 viriu had U1°'°” l<klgea Knights of Prihias, are 

HeU,a HeUey. Wal- been made ot playground» OT«- “>* success of their new
ter Qttonê Mise Doca Jones, Miss Hil- . .. . . Caetle project, fioamenty the OOnere-
da - toortsch^ New Members Commit- AcccmpHshm®cto gational church. Union street. The
2““*. H®te“ ™*on, Mifis Louise Tbe average daily combined atiend- brethren have formed themselves in- 
Seedo- TeiwHifl îv. Pa^?e, Mte? at the various playgrounds dur- to* W®* sU)ck company and hare
irar«t ’ C<Mnro,lttoe. Mioj 5kr- Jnf Jul7 and August was 1027. At the subs«*ibed the Issue of certificates
g a,.- convener. fall exhibition a display of handicraft ^Oalslta to remodelling the bafldtog
eluded & bastoese wa» con-/ «howu. Two classes were also b«Uding Itself was purchased by
ina ™ J2!a8ant eocial eve«- iorj?ed lOT ^ boys’ club, others will **» kxtees. The Interior of the church
aiLivni T MU n**1"®* and music be loaned in the near future. Sixty auditorium has been re-cèûfoeed and
sJete?^L bMi-Miïx.?lrEi€ Seeds, as- b<^e Jlad already joined the club, w111 6»ve a new floor. It Is now in
rietedJy^Mjsa Hilda Barteoh. «e «> ly has an average daily at »e hands of painters and decorators
ruction ot Mtal'vS.T? “Ildttr the di- ti>0. The IbesemenX floor Is being lowered
Goepe nmslded S^n*18 f®8-*- *• 6, .. jfi*' Hlehait, Xhe treamirer, gave “<• almost entirely reconstructed. It
'm«n>e provided at the piano. ^ toanclai report in which she stat- •» expected the work wŒ be com.

ïî-msi toT 1920 were p!rted early in Deceiver, w. A.
dtotoh'bameotii of the Munro, H. A. Weathexheed and Robert 

«^ amount. The reporte of the rep- Cre* are the contractors, and Garnet 
r™m ,he «. East and W. Wilson the architect.

S**eù Jpid Improvement Leagues-----------——  --------------
done The Rev and Mrs. Joseph Levine 

tfce <ulure A very fa. announce tiro engagement of thefr 
recretor^°îdrt.i!nUliiJe?dcî.y,' Barrelt- da°KhterEmma, to Frank O. Garson, 
!^n?tfry 01 .. Bm1 H™! Improve- son of Mr. and Mm. H. J. Garson
ment League which Is doing excellent Both the principles ere of this city

Now Printed and Inlaid Lin- 
oleunov, genuineGreat Success pre-war qua]- 
It*os -Some of the nloett things 
we have shown since 1914 are 
now being displayed. Oilcloths 
In all widths

Trinity Young People's Society 
haW their anneal meeting last even
ing to the school house with a good 
attendance.

The following officer*, were elected: 
Rev. Canon

Mothecs end Daughters' Ban
quet Enjoyed and Pleasing 
Programme Rendered.

New Brunswick and Union
Lodges K. of P. Elated __ i
Form joint Stock Co.

med .
are aloo showing 

*od Mate, rises 1 1-1x3 yards, 
and 2x2 yardssThe Uaik.»*an Girl» to Tr&ining ol 

*8t. David's oQnacch gave a thoroughly 
1-eidoyable “Mothers and Deeghtera 
I Banquet" to the odhool room yeater- 
i4ay evunioj-. About one hundred peo- 
rpie in ail wore proaent: and Hie eveti- 
'dng’s programme of toasts wee a» tol- 
! Iowa.

K King, Queen and Princess Mary, Our
mk Out Church, Our Quests,
m' 0ur Mothers, Our Daughters, the C. 
EU F- E T. Boya. the C. G. T. Girts and 

-the ledies ot the Church.

Here's a Real Snap
Slightly damaged Eeltol in 

lengths from 5 to 12 yards and 
* yards wide. A 
quantity.

MM tags fa net and organdy
68c. to $2.00 yard 

Van Dyke Points, lace and Swiss 
broidered............. $1.35 to $3.75 yard

Vestings 11 1 $2A0 to $5^6 yard
Evwtang Scarfs, Soft sheer qualities, 

made of him, crepedc-chirro, 
Spanfceh lace, Sequins, etc.

$4.25 to $1SJT5 
Mufflers, to fibre and pure silk, white, 

bledk and aH colored stripes,
$2^5 to $16.75 each

rery timlted
la

$1.19 yard
Oilcloths and Uneoieoma 

now showing cat
floor of the Germain street store
Thds change was made to facili
tate the handling of our lm- 
meftse stocks of holiday goods. 
Customers entering from 
Street store take elevator to

The toantmtitirore lor thle oocaeion 
was Mire Violet Pike, and a vocal eolo 
wae pleasingly rendered by Mtss Gens 
And. Miss Katherine Shettaid gave 

■a description of the girls’ camp at the 
■Cedars, «filial, was very much appre- 
etoted. An appreciated address was 
-also given hy Mins -Phyris Woods. 8ec 
■'esjaxy of the Y. W. «. A. on the sub
ject -Canadina «Iris in Training," and 

t ««»» o' *itle per- 
formed y teitiÿfan ceremony. Rev. 
Air. Muvoigitu, toe pastor, was pres- 
2"t- in addtooo to Mm, j. a Hunter. 
*rl* from St. Luke’s «nd Germain 
ptreet Baptist church. Refreshments 
mere sssaed by ladles of the congre- 

S.:. ;*»Uone who «misted the C. G. J. T.

.

?
*
■ /Neckwear Section, Ground Floor.)m trimming and

REMOVING TREES
-

$

city fell victim to the frost a*ia k>e blight of last winter and being n<^
too well nourished In the rocky oodJ aw13*6 of offlcerS followed
gradaolly died. Grandfathers of to- th® LeJîorts' and concluded the meet- 
day con recall -some of these old troes tS8- Tiloce elected were ga follows-—, 
as floarlahJng ornaments when they pÎIÜmPresl^ent, W. K. Haley; Vice 
were little chaps and maser a bmH ^^oMent, A. W. Covey; Second VJr« 
mask le succumbing to theeoœandsBiw ^re6^ent- Mr®- A. M. Balding; Secre- 
of the civic tree surgeon. W ***>£ M ^rquhar; TreaSêr'^

" >^5>^v<?,^il.1PomML.,‘i Miesiônar7 IMPERIAL BOASTS BIG BILL gimm|ttoe^’ C.M?“ Stop^^*5ÏÏth 
““ =- TODAY L fw>’ « Handrfen, BastTd. fiî

( ****** Bep^to-whlch were re With drive Thames to , î-lngley. South Ena. W. E. Scnllv
^«ngwpa Ci^t tto.year Rad been BMgland story "Ont Yood-r" Harold S'** B“4’ *■ J- MaeRae. Rotary Club’

§ a;.vwssrai - —

•UNO

Officers Elected Annual meeting Associated Charities 
Wednesday afternoon in Y. M. C. A. 
at half-past three. Serge Dresses Hold the Stage

for This Week-End at Magee’s
In a store of the diversified departments such as Magee’s it is difficult 

at time, to ensure of certain departments getting their full opportunity of 
expression. So as a safeguard we are Wuring Serge Dresses for **
ZSjtit, ThC Va UC8 rCpre8Cnted ■» to° Pronounced to caU for extentive

S35 for Dresses . ..
-................up to'$57

I MEETWiG BAPTIST
missionary aid

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SOc.

WOMEN’S STYLISH SUITS FOR 
ONLY *26.00.

A very special aarortment of Travl 
el 1er’» Samples and aelectiona from our 
regular stock offered tor sale at a 
ridicntou» prica Browns, Blues, 
Greeu, etc-, name with Fur CoHera, 
others In plain tailored style. All go- 
tag at Dykeaum’e RroCtotstmas Clear- 
«floe Sate—only $26.06.
• Sea throe to their window today.

Atmual Meeting of the St. Jotm 
Society of Mimic wM be held this

Wki

$25 for Dresses . . . 
..... up to $38

$45 for -Dresses . 
.....................up to $70

<rrto ‘̂Sr.£ ■£.“£1 taken to HOME.
yesterday 

escorting to the Jhresby. 
„ Home In tant clty a sin 

cently to -omut hero.
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